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llas inversas convergen hacia el sur 
en el Sistema Central. ¿Podrán rela-
cionarse con un posible gran cabal-
gamiento profundo en el zócalo? 
Más concretamente en nuestra opi-
nión, ¿sería un sistema de fallas in-
versas en relación con las fallas in-
versas de convergencia Norte en el 
sector septentrional del Sistema 
Central? 
Respuesta de los autores: 
1. Pensamos que si existe un ca-
balgamiento basal a una profundidad 
mayor que la estudiada mediante los 
modelos gravimétricos. 
Warburton, J. y A1varez, e., 1989: Libro 
Homenaje a R. Soler. A.G.G.E.P., 147-
155. 2. Tanto los cabalgamientos del 
borde N del Sistema Central como 
los del borde S se originan en la 
etapa Guadarrama (lntra-Arago-
niense). 
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Pregunta de R. Mas: 
En cuanto a la génesis de las fa-
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Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
Preliminary results are presented on the age of the hydrothermal activity recorded in the Sierra 
del Cuadarrama. They are among the first data generated by the K-Ar Spectrometry Lab. of the 
CSIS-UCM at Madrid. Hydrothermalites include different types of lodes (W, W-Sn, As, Cu, Pb-Zn, 
barren quartz, among others), greisens, skarns, episyenites and quartz-chlorite-sericite replace-
ments. Recorded activity spans from ca. 300 to 100M.a. with five well defined "Peaks»: 1) 300-
290M.a. (greisens and many W lodes), 2) 267 M.a (W-Iode related to porphyry dykes), 3) 260-
220M.a. (Fe-(Ca) skarn and episyenites), 4) 151-156M.a. (quartz-chlorite-sericite replacements, i.e. 
phyllic alteration), and 5) 100M.a. (long barren quartz lodes related to strike-slip faults). This episo-
dic activity is temptatively correlated with important geotectonic events involving the Iberian Pe-
ninsula. 
RESUMEN 
Se presentan los resultados preliminares de la datación de la actividad hidrotermal en la Sierra 
de Cuadarrama, obtenidos en el laboratorio de Espectrometría K-Ar del CSIC-UCM en Madrid. Los 
productos de la actividad hidrotermal incluyen distintos tipos de filones (W, W-Sn, As, Cu, Pb-Zn, 
cuarzo estéril, entre otros), greisens, skarns, episienitas y reemplazamientos por cuarzo-clorita-seri-
cita. La actividad registrada se extiende desde casi 300 hasta los 100M.a. con cinco «picos» bien 
definidos: 1) 300-290M.a. (greisens y la mayoría de los filones de W), 2) 267M.a. (filón de W rela-
cionado con diques de pórfido), 3) 260-220M.a. (skarn de Fe-(Ca) y episienitas), 4) 757 -156M.a. 
(alteraciones filíticas=remplazamientos por cuarzo-clorita-sericita) y 5) aprox. 700M.a. (filones de 
cuarzo estéril en relación con fallas de desgarre). Esta actividad episódica se correlaciona tentativa-
mente con importantes eventos geotectónicos en los que se vio implicada la Península Ibérica. 
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Preliminary results are presented 
here on the geochronology of the hy-
drothermal activity in the Sierra del 
Guadarrama (Spanish Central Sys-
tem). They are among the first data 
generated by the K-Ar laboratory of 
the CSIC-UCM at Madrid. 
darrama although economic impor-
tance is for the moment minoro They 
always show a strong structural con-
trol following fracture systems that 
repeat from one hydrothermal event 
to the other. 
Geological Setting 
part of the Iberian hercynian base-
ment and consists for the most part of 
granites and high- grade metamorphic 
rocks, mostly pre-Hercynian orthog-
neisses and sorne metasediments. A 
set of swarms of E-W dykes is also a 
notable feature of this part of the Spa-
nish Central System. 
Granites are late-Hercynian rocks 
and form the Guadarrama batholith. 
They were emplaced in the age range 
Hydrothermal alterations and lodes 
are widespread in the Sierra del Gua-
18 
The Sierra del Guadarrama is a 
345-275 m.a. (Vialette et al., 1981; 
Ibarrola et al., 1987), fo11owing the 
Hercynian orogenic phases. They con-
sist for the most part of peraluminous 
adamellites to leucogranites. Earlier 
minor bodies of quartz- diorites to to-
nalites are also found as well as youn-
ger massifs of amphibole-bearing ada-
me11ites and granites with a 
monzonitic affinity (Fuster & Villa-
seca, 1987; Casillas & Peinado, 1987). 
Dyke swarms consist for the most 
part of adamellite to leucogranite 
porphyries and minor microdiorites 
and diabases (Huertas, 1986). Most of 
them, show an E-W strike, a length of 
several tens of kilometers and a regu-
lar spacing between swarms. Sma11 
cupulas of porphyries with asociated 
W -quartz lodes and greisens are 10-
cally found along these swanns. The 
age of these dykes is still unknown. 
AH these rocks fonning the Sierra 
del Guadarrama occupy the lower 
plate of a large core complex-like 
structure developed during late-
Hercynian times (Casquet et al., 
1988), which is also the site of most 
of the hydrothennal activity visible in 
this segment of the Spanish Central 
System. Repeated fracture reactiva-
tion of the basement probably took 
place place several times during Me-
sozoic and Cainozoic times. Howe-
ver, most of this tectonic history is for 
the moment poorly documented. 
Hydrothermal Manifestations 
The fo11owing types of hydrother-
mal forrnations can be distinguished 
(see also Locutura and Tomos, 1985): 






2. Sn-(W) greisens. 
3. Episyenites. 
3.A.-Bt-microclinites. 
3.B.-Cpx (±amph) albitites. 
3.C.-Amph (±epid) albitites. 










Episyenites are de-quartzified and 
alkalinized granites and to a lesser ex-
tent gneisses. They are commonly 
pink-colored rocks that were forrned 
by the action of hydrotherrnal fluids 
along we11 defined E-W, and to a les-
ser extent N-S fracture zones. Petro-
graphical features of these rocks in 
this area have been summarized by 
Caballero et al. (1990). 
Selection of samples and analytical 
procedure 
This study has been carried out on 
the following hydrothermal types: 
ID, 2, 3 (A, B and C), 4, 5 (A, C and 
E). In a11 the cases mineral concentra-
tes of moscovite-sericite, biotite or 
amphibole have been employed for 
the analysis. Ar analysis were perfor-
med on the on-line Micromass 6 mass 
spectrometer of the Instituto de Geo-
logia Economica of Madrid and the 
UCM. Accuracy of the system was 
as ses sed by analysis of several stan-
dard materials. Potassium was deter-
mined in replicate by conventional 
acid decomposition and atomic ab-
sorption spectrometry. Results with 
location of the samples are displayed 
in Table 1. The calculated errors 
(quoted at 2a) on the ages, are typi-
cally about ±2% depending on the 
degree of error in the determination 
of radiogenic argon, due to the pre-
sence of small amounts or atrnosphe-
ric argon. 
Results 
The results of this work are still 
preliminary as not a11 the hydrother-
mal types have been dated yet. Howe-
ver sorne interesting conclusions can 
already be drawn. 
1. The ages found range from ab 
300 to 100 m.a. Five we11 defined pe-
riod of hydrotherrnal activity are re-
corded: 
PI) 302-290 M.a. (Le. Upper 
Carboniferous), corresponding to 
most W-lodes and greisens. 
P2) 267 M.a. (Le. Lower Pennian), 
corresponding to a W -quartz lode in a 
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small cupula related to a dyke swarm 
(Navalcubilla) (Tomos, 1990). 
P3) 260-220 M.a. (Le. Upper Per-
mian to Upper Triassic), correspon-
ding to the episyenites. Younger ages 
are found in episyenites where lower 
temperature overprints (phyllitic and 
argillic alterations) seem to be more 
important. An age of 259 M.a. corres-
ponds to a Fe (Magnetite)-Ca-skarn 
(El Caloco), that replaces an E-W 
porphyry dyke (Tomos, 1990). 
P4) 151-156 M.a. (i.e. Upper Ju-
rassic), corresponding to the quartz-
chlorite-sericite phyllitic alteration. 
P 5) c. 100 M.a. (Le. Lower Creta-
ceous), corresponding to quartz lodes 
filling dilatancy zones along NE-SW 
strike-slip faults. The determination 
was carried out on the sericite of the 
phyllitic alteration on the host granite. 
Discussion 
These results lead us to the fo11o-
wing conclusions: 
1. The hydrotherrnal activity re-
corded in the Sierra del Guadarrama 
is only in part late-Hercynian in age 
(greisens and W -lo des of the PI pe-
riod) and probably related to the pera-
luminous plutonismo However, most 
of the hydrotherrnal activity is clearly 
younger than the youngest age recor-
ded up to this date in the Guadarrama 
batholith (275 M.a.). Thus, an impor-
tante part of the hydrotherrnal history 
is not related to the late-Hercynian 
plutonism as opposite to previous 
views. 
2. The hydrothermal activity is 
episodical. Taking into account its 
strong structural control we can sug-
gest that the hydrotherrnal peaks re-
present true periods of fracture for-
mation and/or reactivation of the 
crystalline basement. For the post-
Hercynian activity, these peaks have 
been correlated with major tectonic 
events as deduced from the sedimen-
tary record in neighbouring areas, e.g. 
The Iberian realm (Ziegler, 1988; So-
peña et al., 1988). The following co-
rrelation is proposed: 
A) the first peak can be related 
with the late-Hercynian extensional 
tectonics, likewise responsable to a 
large extent for the emplacement of 
the granitic magmas (Casquet et al., 
1988). 
B) The second peak could be co-
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Fig. 1.-Ages of hydrothermal rocks in the Sierra del Guadarrama. Aproximated time span of important geotectonic events, as well as Rb-Sr ages of granitoids are also induded for comparison. Time 
scale after Harland et al. (1982). 
Fig. l.-Edades de las rocas hidrotermales en la Sierra del Guadarrama. Se incluye también la edad aproximada de eventos geotectónicos importantes, así como las dataciones Rb-Sr de varios grani-












compressional phase responsable for 
the long strike-slip faults controlling 
the Upper Carboniferous - Lower 
Permian sedimentation (Arthaud and 
Matte, 1977), or the beginning of rif-
ting leading to the opening of the Ibe-
rian trough. This should also be the 
age of the dyke injection represented 
at least by the E-W swarms. 
C) The third peak is clearly 
synchronous with the aforementioned 
rifting phase, and further extensional 
reactivations of the basement during 
the opening of the Pyrenean-Canta-
brian, Betic and the Lusitanian Ba-
sins, in this order. 
D) The fourth peak is likely rela-
ted to the beginning of the opening of 
the Nort Atlantic. 
E) Finally the fifth peak sould be 
linked to a poorly known Middle Cre-
taceous compressional (?) phase. 1t 
coincides with ages found also in the 
Cameros Basin (lberian Range) for 
and hydrothermal very low grade me-
tamorphism related to a deformation 
band (Casquet et al. this volume). 
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Recibido el1 de octubre de 1991 
Aceptado el 25 de octbre de 1991 
Pregunta de J. LiIlo Ramos: 
1 ª pregunta: ¿Se ha considerado la 
posibilidad que algunas de las edades 
radiométricas obtenidas estén en rela-
ción con la emersión o levantamiento 
del Sistema Central. más que ser indi-
cativas de eventos hidrotermales? 
2ª pregunta: ¿Es posible que haya 
existido un «resetting» o modifica-
Tabla 1.-K·Ar ages of hydrothermal rocks in the Sierra del Guadarrama 
Tabla l.-Edades K-Ar de rocas hidrotermales de la Sierra del Guadarrama 
SampleNº Mineral %K %atm.Ar rad.Ar (nl/gr) AGEM.A. Location 
D6 Ms 7.983 4.80 101.90 301.7 ± 6.4 W-Cu lode. El Estepar (San Rafael) 
D2 Ms 8.425 4.44 106.00 297.8 ± 6.4 W-Iode. Cabeza Lijar (Griadarrama) 
D4 Ms 8.332 11.24 104.00 295.7 ± 6.9 W-Iode. Cabeza Lijar (Guadarrama) 
DI Ms 8.520 9.11 99.19 277.0 ± 6.2 W-Iode. Cabeza Lijar (Guadarrama) 
VIP Ms 8.628 12.26 110.10 301.6 ± 6.8 W-Iode. Cabeza Lijar (Guadarrama) 
D7 Ms 7.959 3.13 100.81 299.7 ± 6.4 W-Iode. Garganta de los Montes 
4123 Ms 8.656 22.11 69.61 290.8 ± 7.1 Greisen. La Navata 
Pz5 Ms 8.434 7.79 104.10 292.5 ± 6.6 Greisen. Parquelagos (Torrelod.) 
GsR Ms 6.815 8.59 76.21 267.1 ± 7.4 W-Iode. Navalcubilla (Otero de H.) 
40 Amph 1.807 11.97 10.30 258.6 ± 7.0 Fe-(Ca) skarn. El Caloco 
J83e* Amph 1.073 2.80 9.97 224.6 ± 6.0 Episyenite. Manzanares el Real 
J130b Amph 0.963 15.10 9.17 230.0 ± 6.5 Episyenite. Galapagar 
J34f2 Amph 1.227 14.52 13.24 258.3 ± 5.9 Episyenite. Becerril 
J126 Bt 7.026 5.80 68.09 223.7 ± 5.1 Episyenite. Cereeda 
J135 Bt 8.434 2.37 85.37 243.4 ± 5.2 Episyenite. El Escorial 
J37H2 Bt 5.542 4.44 54.40 236.5 ± 5.5 Episyenite. Navaeerrada 
CECA Bt 7.27 24.86 78.29 256.9 ± 6.8 Episyenite. Manzanares el Real 
J40 Serie 9.337 36.57 58.96 156.0 ± 6.0 Phyllie alter. Cereedilla 
83 Serie 9.040 10.50 55.54 151.6 ± 4.0 Phyllie alter. Otero de Herreros 
Pz2 Serie 5.458 34.38 21.94 100.6 ± 4.3 Phyllie alter. Q lode. Parquelagos 
Decay constants: !3 = 4.963±10-1O a-l , e = 0.581' 10-10 a-l , 40K = 0.01167 atom%. 
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ción sobreimpuesta de las edades ori-
ginales de las micas en algunas de las 
alteraciones comentadas, dando así 
edades aparentes más modernas que 
la edad real de la alteración? 
Respuesta de los autores: 
1. La actividad hidrotermal da-
tada está relacionada con el rejuego de 
sistemas de fracturas regionales. El 
tipo de funcionamiento de las mismas 
no ha sido considerado en este trabajo, 
aunque la existencia de una compo-
nente vertical de movimiento es muy 
frecuente en ellas. Por otro lado, el he-
cho de que cada uno de los eventos 
datados tenga una paragénesis hidro-
termal característica parece excluir la 
posibilidad implícita en la pregunta. 
2. La existencia de un cierto «re-
setting» de las edades K-Ar parece te-
ner cierta importancia en las episieni-
tas, como de hecho mencionamos en 
el texto; particularmente en biotitas y 
anfíboles. En el caso de la moscovita 
y sericita, no tenemos evidencia de 
reajustes significativos, al menos en 
la mayoría de los casos estudiados; 
además, las edades obtenidas son 
consistentes con la secuencia cronoló-
gica observada en el campo. 
El metamorfismo en la Cuenca de los Cameros. 
Geocronología e implicaciones tectónicas 
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ABSTRACT 
A case of hydrothermal metamorphism is described from the Cameros Basin along the rio Cida-
cos transect. The highest grade is reached at the base of the Urbión Group, a fluvial sequence Up-
per Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous in age (Weald facies). Physical conditions at the thermal peak are 
estimated at abo 1 Kb (PL) and 326± 13°C (i.e. very low grade metamorphism). Fluids were largely 
water brines with minor amounts of gases, CO2 and CH4 • f02 and f52 were close to the graphite 
and Po-Py buffers respectively. This metamorphism is spatially associated with a deformation band 
(5-6 km. ín wídth) wíth schístosíty ín the pelitíc beds and promínent tensíonal, quartz ínfílled veíns 
in the more samítíc ones. K-Ar dating on authígeníc illites has gíven ages from 108 to 86 M.a., i.e. 
Míddle Cretaceous, and thus younger than the basín fílling (Urbíón Group+Enciso F.+Olívan F.). 
Metamorphism migth be related wíth the circulatíon of hot mígratory fluíds (i.e. tectoníc brínes), 
along the deformation bando The tectonic sígníficance of this deformation band is slill uncertain. 
Key words: Cameros Basin, Very Low grade metamorphism, Geochronology, K/Ar dating. 
Geogaceta, 11 (1992), 22-25. 
ISSN: 0213683X 
Introducción 
La Sierra de los Cameros muestra 
un caso interesante de metamorfismo 
regional cuyas condiciones P-T, edad 
y significado no han sido todavía es-
tudiadas en detalle. Giraud y Seguret 
(1985) realizan una primera interpre-
tación de esta metamorfismo conside-
rándolo como parte de la propia evo-
lución tectono-sedimentaria de la 
cuenca de Cameros. 
Este trabajo se basa, principal-
mente, en el estudio del corte del río 
Cidacos, y en particular de la base del 
Grupo Urbión, donde los efectos del 
22 
metamorfismo son más intensos (en-
tre las localidades de Yanguas y En-
ciso) (fig. 1). 
El Grupo Urbión consiste en una se-
rie detrítica continental (sistemas alu-
viales) formada por rápidas alternan-
cias de areniscas canalizadas y niveles 
lutíticos. Reposa sobre la parte alta del 
Grupo Oncala, constituida, principal-
mente, por calcilutitas. Este contacto, 
marcado por un nivel de «black shales» 
es aquí de tipo mecánico. 
El metamorfismo se traduce ma-
croscópicamente en una intensa re-
cristalización, que transforma los ni-
veles de areniscas en cuarcitas. 
La deformación 
Junto al metamorfismo el rasgo 
macroscópico más destacable es la 
presencia de una esquistosidad obli-
cua a la estratificación, con buza-
miento monoclinal hacia el norte, 
muy aparente en los niveles más lutí-
ticos y que muestra fenómenos de re-
fracción en el paso de unas litologías 
a otras. La intensidad de este esquis-
tosidad disminuye hacia el norte y el 
sur, definiendo una banda de unos 5-6 
km. de anchura que continua hacia el 
SE hasta enlazar probablemente con 
la que describen Gil, Alba y Pocovi 
